
Directions to the Office: 3483 S. Evans St., Ste. B, Greenville, NC 27858 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The office is located in an office complex along South Evans St., between Greenville Blvd. and Firetower Rd. (very close to 

Winterville, NOT on the part of Evans St. near downtown Greenville). There are three office complexes within sight of each 

other. Mine is in the middle.  
 

If you're on Evans St., and you've passed Target and crossed over Greenville 

Blvd. Going Towards Winterville and Firetower Rd.:  
 

 

If you're coming from Greenville Boulevard, you'll pass Best Buy and Lowe's Foods on your right 

side and WNCT-TV on your left. Keep going, you're maybe ¼ to ½ a mile away. You'll come up 

and see an office complex and a green street sign that says "Victoria Court." Do not turn in at 

the Victoria Court street sign, instead, you will turn at the next entrance about 80 feet 

away, without a green street sign where you see the brown brick pillars that say "Bedford 

Commons."  

 

My office is the second building on the left. The door is tucked away perpendicular and right 

beside the Aflac office. You'll see their logo on the door. We're right beside it-Suite B. Look for 

the colorful little flag sticking up from the ground in front of the office!  

 

 

If you're on Evans St., coming from Winterville, Kinston and you've turned off 

of Firetower Rd:  
 

You'll pass several apartment complexes on 

both sides of Evans St. and a small office 

complex with  

Keller Williams Real Estate and Jump Fit. 

Keep going. You'll turn in about 150 feet or so. 

Pass the green street sign that says 

"Caversham" and turn right about 30 feet away 

at the brown brick pillars that say "Bedford 

Commons." Once you turn in, the directions are the same as above.  

 

When you arrive, please relax in the waiting room until you are greeted by someone from the office. Often, we're 

finishing up a session with another client, so to maximize privacy, please wait here. 

 

You may view a map with these directions on our website: 

http://www.womenmanagingstress.com/directions  

http://www.womenmanagingstress.com/directions

